
 
 
 
 
 
 
What To Bring: 

 Outdoor Clothing 
 Modest Swimsuit and Summer Wear* 
 Sleeping Clothes 
 Sleeping Bag (or sheets and blankets) 
 Pillow 
 Shoes and Sandals 
 Soap and Shampoo 
 Towel and Washcloth 
 Bible 
 Personal Items 
 Light Jacket 
 Water-bottle 
 Medications (Will be given to the health officer) 

Also, You May Want to Bring: 
 Sheet and bed fitting for a single size mattress 
 Camera 
 Flashlight 
 Musical Instrument 
 Bug Spray 
 Sunscreen 
 Hat 
 Sunglasses 
 Additional Spending Money (All campers start with a $10 credit towards the camp store. ) 

 
Do Not Bring: 
 

 Any type of electronic storage device that plays music or accesses the internet (iPods or MP3 players) 
 Cell Phones 
 Laptops 
 Other Electronic Entertainment Gear 

The reason we ask that you leave these items behind is that Penn-York Camp is “the natural place.” We have found that 
electronics can be a big distraction, and while campers are here, we would like them to be able to focus completely 
unhindered on Christ. 

 Tobacco 
 Alcohol 
 Drugs 
 Pornography 
 Weapons (Penn-York Camp does allow campers to bring knives. However, campers cannot bring a knife with a 

blade length of over 4 inches.) 
 

* Modesty the Penn-York Definition: Penn-York Camp encourages campers to dress modestly, consistent with the 

instructions provided in 1 Timothy 2:9. Practically applied, shorts should be mid-thigh or longer, tank tops are permitted 

if not low cut at the neckline, but shirts with sleeves are preferred. Camis and spaghetti straps are not considered 

modest. Underwear, cleavage, bras, and tummies should not be exposed. Immodest swimwear will require a cover up 

such as a dark t-shirt and or shorts. Camp staff will provide counsel and suggestions pertaining to modesty and if 

necessary will require campers to change. 


